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ty. In thl oscillating It throws off

mull amount of energy which leaks

through th receiving set Into tha
aerlul.

Th signal, thrown off by
serial, will b heard by tho nearby
who may b tuning in to th earns

wv length.
This I n great ouro of annoyanrs)

and ll riUlrs skill In tuning to gvoloj

It.
Ths problem of tuning In t

best k.UaiiUk la ons that each fart
will hav to work out for himself--"
by simply varying hla dial until hs
discover tb selet llv spots.

You may see a ut receiving rtrf
satisfactorily at a frli-nd'- a boms or In
a store and pot the positions of Ha)

dlul. but If you try to mak exactly
th asm arrangement nn your own
set It may not work.

It all dept'tiit on the location of ths
receiving station, th height and
length of the aerial, thu length of th
lead In and the si of the wire used.

No rule cn be lutd down for tun-

ing'

According to scientists, life of om

kind exist in all object, even In a
Hton or Iron. It I known that met-

als nni sensillv not only to heel
and cold, but also to narcotic and
s'linubints.

Tips for Amateur

Receiving Sets

Th following tip from MptrUn-r-
radio men will help you (t th

moat out of your rmivlng t:
Never try to har your aerial with

atiolhrr fellow. It vol I tint work Tills
apphea to both outdoor and Indoor
antenna.

If ynu have to ih.iis die aerial, dl'
connect en., t ttlnl tl, other la In
us.

Don't expect too mm h of your In-

door loop or friimu aerial,
Kther, upon which ejwtro mag-

netic; wave art said to travel, perme-
ate all aubstance, excepting posf!.
lily iron and steel, easily a Il dor
ttif.

If you want to shut out reception,throw your switch and illcoiinrt
your set from th atitiinnii circuit,

Wit She, It of Mill lletecl.ir liil,.
oi IHatliiK When it Is so Ii audited to
iiciivu signals at iinixlmum aiutllilli

Sparks

Tliu Jimat coinplct Itadlo system In
South America will bo that of Hrazll,
according to Ann-iIm- Churg d'Af-faire-

rrnchy at Klo ile Janeiro.
The spanily settled portion of

northern ('niiiula Is lo be linked to the
cities and town of southern cHnin.i
by H broadcasting station to be In-
stalled by the Manitoba government.

Coiiibnisi.r knob and dials should
always b turned slowly end, umlr
no condition should Miey bit twirled.
Careless manipulation of M, kiu.lis
may cause the movable plates to hit
against the stop at either end of the
seal nnd result In bent plate or even
short circuit.

I'm the sumo kind of wire fur
stringing lip your Insulator that ymi
Use for the antenna Itself, Jtnpe will
stretch and shrink with the change
of went her and will r ausu tho an-
tenna to ug and tighten up. Thl
strain may cause the wire or the
rop to give way,

AIIVKH I IHKMfc.VT.

HMOARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sag Tea.

firandmother ketit her bnle h.niil.
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
wpb a brow of Tea and Hulphur.
Whenever her hair look on thnt itutt
faded or streaked appearance, thl
luiple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect. f!v asklnir at anv rimer
store for 'Wycth's Hace nnd flulnhur
Compound," you will get a large hot- -

ue or mis otn itmo recipe, improved
by the addition of Other Inured tent.
all readv to use. at verv lit r rr.nt
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to lestore natural color and
beauty to tho hair.

A well known downtown druggist
say everybody use Wyeth'a Hag
and Hulphur Compound now because
It darkens to naturally and evenly
that nobody cun tell It has been ap-

pliedit's so ennv to use. too. Ynu

simply lampcn a comb or soft brush
and draw tt through your hair, taking
one strand at a time, V.y morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, it I restored
to lis natural color and looks a lossy
soft and beautiful.

ter. "H.iy, llert, does that promise
still $nl Alia boy, fWt. f tli I
old crat I thu now wli It out
on th Una and fill It with gas, old
l'V, I'll b Mirr In !& minute and
I'm your friend fur lif. O, y,
llert I'll hav a pasennrr, too,"

"What! ' roared Htit.
"Now don't say another word to

me, Mr. Htreet. I can whsi no
time talking to you your old- -

fashioned, ir."
Aldrlch walked to th mahogany

loi kvr nnd took his guardian' over-
coat from a hook. He tossed It mi
the tahl.

"Now, John, you mil vry iitws-pape- r

In town and tell them fuel
Jonathan I flying to New York to

hi wife, who I dangerously III,"
ordered Aldrlch, Turning to th at-

torney, he said, "Com on get that
coat nn w haven't a tnlnut lo
lose,"

'lltll, sew here, young man, who
do you think"

Ills shouts were muffled us Ad-tic-

lifted him from the floor. In
two minutes they wire on the Mitel
bi'l'iw and Aldrlch waa stopping a
t.'ix'eab,

Kvint followed In SKlfl succi.
slon.

Careening I ixlcab business and
olllrft building giving way to bouse

--outsklrt of tb city ulrplories
atnndlnt In Hue dirty mechanic
rushing it hunt a roar fiom a mul
tlcyllnd"r"d motor. Then

"Como on, I'nclii Jonalhon, Mi, Is
our ship you rldii up there In front- climb up."

"I won't."
Aldrlch motioned to u mchaiilu

nnd together they lifted the liinn
Into tho mall compartment of tho
big airplane.

"Tie him In. Al," shouted Aldrlch.
Ha was adjusting- li s helmet and
goggles.

There was a shrill scream from
(lie man tied fast In the front an:k
pit aa Aldrlch Jumped Ipto hi seat.
It waa drowned by the roar of the
motor a the pilot opened the throt
tie for tho tnxl down the field one!
the turn Into thn wind.

Then cam, a deafening roar as
Aldrlch opened the throttle wide nnd
the hlp' tall rose under Mm blast
from the propeller. It moved faster
nnd fater, then left tha ground.

Tho wind was on the tall of the
ship, pushing It eastward fifteen
rnlle un hour faster than it usual
speed,

Seven hour later the bumping
of tho wheels on the Ing Island
landing field aroused Jonathon
Htreet from the deep sleep that hod
come over him when the ship
paasod above Cleveland. The plan
rolled to a stop beside the hangars.

"Wako up we're on the ground
ugajn wake up," shouted Aldrich.
A mechanic unfastened the old
man s life belt. He rose to hla feet.

"Why, lt'a dark where are we?"
he asked.

"On Long Island."
"What time Is it?"
"A few minutes past eight."
"Well, Ml be damned." Tho

pilot's uncle fell back Into the
cockpit. When he tood up again
ho had a sheet of paper In hi hand.

"There, my boy, I've Just written
a release for your money," he said.
A smile spread over his face. "I
guesa you're right after all."

Ho handed the slip to Aldrich.
"Thank you, sir."
The old man started to climb

from the ship. Dien he turned to
Aldrlch.

"Er you might wait until I find
out about Cutherlnc," ho said, "I
think I'll be your first paying pas-
senger, i'ly buck, you know."

A harp clnttt-- of th telephone
tell Interrupted thu conv9ialloii.

Hlreet pttl.ed up the Instrument.
"Hello ye, thl I Htleel ah,

bow at you? What? No, I'an't
I trti. I haven't heard n word
eUiut It. Why, I can't bllV It.

why, my Ood. Ye, certainly.
Trank you good bye."

Htreet shimmed th rrlved upon
th hook. He pressed bur.er. Th
sw.telironrd operator ntnred.

"Hav ymi any telegram for m,
M es tiury?" th attorney barked.

"Yes, sir, tier I on Mint Just
ram," she suld, banding ,hlm tha
rnesehue.

The attorney lorn npn th

ii, He gasped,
"Itead that," be ordered, tossing

Ih paper to Aldrlch. Th pilot
picked up the mi'SHage.

"Mr. Htreet dangerously HI.

Com Immediately. May not e

24 hours," read tho inesHego.
It wa tlKlied "Dr. Michael, "

The men glnucod nt the clock, It
wa 12:42 p. m.

"No ue Vntury leave In three
minutes," sighed titreet.

"tlet a call iio, your clock I

slow. Th truln bn already gone,"
said Aldrlch, glancing at hla watch.

The old man alammed his desk
closed,

"Who called you?" asked Aldrlch
"Dumps of I he Kcho nuked mo

If I had heurd about Mr. Htreet."
Tha telephonu rung again,
"Hello y JuhI heurd didn't

know In Mm yes, I'll do thut
good Idea, J'hllllpa-thm- ik "

HI nut rung for bis secretary.
"John, get Mm general passenger

agent of tho New York Cefltrul
quick," he ordered, "Tell him I
want a special to overtake the Cen-

tury."
The man stepped quickly from tho

room. Htreet nd the pilot remained
silent until the secretory returned

"Have him on tho wire," the
young man staled. "Hay h can't
catch the Century, Hay h can
give you a special clear through.
Hald It would coHt 2,fi00. Leave
hero at 2 p. m. and get you In New
York nt noon tomorrow."

"Twenty-fiv- hundred that's
murder. T'.'ll him I'll let him know
In 10 minutes."

Htreet glanced at Aldrlch.
"Certainly It is too much,'" said

tho younger man. "Hut you must
make tho trip,"

"I suppose so"
The telephone rang again.
"Yesthank you, Dwyer yea, I

am hiring a special,"
The attorney turned again to Al-

drlch, "That wa the News," he
said, "Catherlno must be very
alck." Ho pleased the buw.er ngaln.

"John tell them to got that train
ready."

Aldrlch rose In his chair.
"Now Just a minute Just a min-

ute."
Htreet and tho secretary turned to

the pilot.
"Now, John, if that Is your name,

don't move."
"Young man, I give the orders In

this office. John, make that tele-

phone call."
The secretary turned to go. Aid-ric-

caught him and puahed him
down into a chair.

"Bit there until I tell you to
niove," commanded Aldrlch.

The old attorney Jumped to hie
feet.

"You sit down, too sit down, I
aay," roared Aldrlch. '""Don't talk
back to me."

Tho young man towered above tho
attorney. He grabbed his guardian

'firmly and pushed him down into
the chair. Htreet felt the viaellke
grip of hi ward's hands. He aat
down. It was ono thing to issue ,

orders to his corps of asuintants, but
the business of refusing to obey a
young lion who had suddenly gone
mud won rpuite a different matter.

Aldrlch, seeing them seated, pick-
ed up the telephone. Within two
minute he had completed the con-

nection be desired.
"Hello that you, Bert this Is

Enrich the Diet
When the diet is deficient I

in health building vita-- I
mine, children and aJulU
suffer in body and ttrcngth. I

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod-live- r ell abounds I

in health-buildin- g I
vitaminet. the I
body h run down In

vitality, add thg
bUT vltamin-rlc- h'

neu of Scott's Emulsion to

j the diet. It builds up health.
i aroll a Bnirns. BtomnSflit .K.;. 2117
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Uric Acid?
TRY TH WILLIAMS TREATMENT

85 Cent Bo''a '32 Doics)
FREE

Juit 'iii. "U ,.iiri tlx day worried
and tired, stiff -- iu and arms snil muarlaa,
sa schin head, kurnlna end lirarinf down
pslna In th Ii--i worn eul before th
day li'glne da not this you v to

lay In that condition.
B atronir, wall, with no atlff Joints, aura

mmclfi, rh.umalle pnina, hark or
kidney trouble rsuurd by body made seids.

if yea auffer from bladder wesknree,
with burning--, araldln fialna, or if you
are in and out of bed half s dozen times
s night, you will appreciate the reat, eom-fu- rt

and strength this treatment ekould
II Ive.

We want to provs Th Wllllanu Treat-me-

geta retultt In Uheumatltm, Kidney
irritation, Bladder weakneaa and all

rauacd by exeeaalv uric eid, no
ma Her how ehronlc or stubborn.

If you aend this not Ire with your nm
and sildre.s w will give you an 1 cent
bottle (tl dotes) free, pirate aend 10
cents to help pay potiage, packing, etc., to
Hi Tir 1 A. Williams To., Iirpl. l.

V. O, BuiliJInr, Eatt Hampton, Conn. Bend
t once and we will mail you by parcel

puat on regular It cant bottle all chars
prepaid. Only on free bottlt will be aaat
to the earn person, addreee, or family.

BIG SALE
at

Sherman &. McConnell'i
Start! Tuesday Morning
Read Monday' Paper

Clothing Store
to Celebrate 37

Years of Service

Innovation Ly Nehru cka Clotli-in- g

Will He Distribution
of GoM Vivrrt to

I'iil roiu.

Distribution of t! ' I and 15 gold
leee to nitron I th novel way

lbs Nil-tas- fldl.liig roinpui.y will
th I7lh anniversary i,f II, k

store, th week of November 11.

"Thirty "Vn ym," nM Ji.r.n A.

flwanson, t nt, "In Mi l.fi of
Ilia world It a. mere drop In tin;
bucket, but In the lif(. i.f 11 city M.e
"irmhu, which I'l.ir t: illy Ian grown
up In that length of time, t I some
thing to h fonsutered. In th'if
run 3? J"ar flu-- N.'l.r;idli! f',,M.
big ni.:irv l''' grown wlUi the i liy,

(Mil Hay nf ll.n I it,
".'fitiy ,ily t 'f j i f i mint,

r'iii 'ii'ii r tin1 iiM iI'i' m i f h.irl'r, Id
Ji)d i,f 'liMir ('viiii'' iiml the
T'TllJI till" Will'l'l f ill Welcome II
4 rilnl Mm N'-b- .i dii wlno II "( rn-)-

doors iifi't (i ri n .ii r k I lie d
U rmliiitlon to "II nt '"tie I'l l' to
Mil HM'I tint price- I tin lowest',
. "Previously t'l Mil Mm public Iiml

t n.ii,'1ijiCK In clothing pil"e or
eloM.lna- - pUtTf" l.i 'i. ii. unt in one's
I'u lit iii ''iinli'il I'm; (.ii'ii iit'l.i'l ly
Mm i"i'iii "r, 'I I In iriui com
f nriy i li.inK'i'l this.
, "''li ri lliimi wa li'i ;leinat,c
m-- n li!iii'!liiii In Vhk'I'-- ; no iw rtr- -

ourehuHm:. liiMliriiil, etti-iitl-

'iu v J", il'i' li nt H.il'H oryimlwi-- t

,.ri, iiilvi'illiliii: or window display.
Tho Nil, malm piorieci'd nnd orlgl-tint"i-

ni 'iiV of tl,i fi'.iliiiin that inukii

preeci't day siiopplt K i

IC.iltd Among 10 Largest.
"A r''i Nt'itioM h jii own

out of th NobrasKB f"liri iiml to-

day It l rated amoiiK tin- - I'l largest
clothing more In Aiiieilcu from the
standpoint of btnilnee volume uriil

tulo of 'turn over' whh h imible Mm

eornpnny lo operalit on Mm closest

margin known to nti.l mcrehundis-inn.-

The organization I hearted by John
A. Hwiinaoii mid Wllllimi . Holzmnn,
tieiiMtiicr. I ith hnve fcn over JO

yvur nt wrvlri', liuvinK likc-- ovur

lh liunlntim from tlm foiiml. i who
il Novf-rnU- r H. 1'I2. Tho

(.rlnclplt' of the old firm nr bolnif

rrl'l on by ths nrw munnjfinent
and thq pernonml I octlvoly engng'--

In th completion of plmif for the
wek, Mnniay. Noveinhor

12 to Novemhfr 1, the following

Hutunloy.

J. P. Mattern Taken Cliarge
of Radio at Hurgcsu-Nacl- i

J. P. Mottern, loral raillo operator,
recently tin token charge of the
radio dprtmn lat th BurKKi-Na- h

company. Mr. Mutlern ho

been connected with radio woi for
Kima tlrai.

Atimteuii are urKl to rnHUlt
Mr. Matturn. who will kIvd nny help
or advlr denlred. Ill UUon 1

known ft 9AHO.

BIG SALE
t

Sherman & McConnell'
Start Tuedy Morninf
Rad Monday' Paper

Rats and Mice
Are unwelcome Intruders. The
worm animal pest known. A

trmac to good ballh.

It l of vital Importance
that their Uvea be, extermin-
ated before lnbaliftatlon for
the winter.

BurnUmUp
Rat Slayer

fa a wonderful accompllb-mea- t
rosltlv In action

Simple to admlnltter. Tb
carcan become umbalmid,
thua preventing bad odora.
Obtainable at all drug store.
Coiiull Illllfff lieniedy Co.

Conncll Illiiff. I on a.

BurnUmUp
LL -- J1

Ik. V

tpiANOgHMO AMI
Klr-AIR- t l

All Mk r.iiiM4
A. HOSPt lO.

Illl l.tU 1.1. ! ia

iNmn llii eiinl wind alnn with
lli f rul fluke .f a belatwl KelirU'
nry miow ram f tin low, mournful
lirone of a deep throated motor.

r.ilie'l from lh hiniar a
Mm ilinn inrreuriet Into a voluml-riouf- l

roar win n th alrplan iMd
overhend and turned to lldo down
Into the Tint ihadoW of
thx early twillMht,

Th Inndinarof the t'l I'P
pi'ifeit. Tli wheel nd tli tall-nkl- 'l

touelieil th ttrouinl at th uni
iii.'init mi l Him i!an rolled (t nily
in it '"! Jiff' hom A Mi till, craek
Mir lull, I p lot, opened Ih throttl
iiml w Ml tt f"w liort liurl from
the motor rolled tli ililp o th
h''IUn heetd Hi haiixar.

Th inethaiilr clutnlif red Up on
ttin w!nr and rommrneed unfa-teiiUi-

llm tnftll nwkplt befor Aid'
rl'-- cut ih lunltlon and atopped th
motor, VVlMilii five minute th too

pound of flint rlim Mini would I

ini ln t along tli I ouli vanl to the
poiloffK". It i't ben broHKli'
from r!i vi'tm't In two liotir and 4'

illlle. Iientlllg tb funte' truln l.y
flVll limn.

Tliu whole tliinff wn remmkalJi',
AMi lib IhoilKh'. b,t I" the
pilot' pla.iT. Th trioMt modorn of

tli pr'-'- ilay VreuUi MikliiK

i, lili'vnin ntH of liiiin, th flymicof
il, mini vii to Aldrli'h whiit the
l?rowlli of tln'if linn lime fl"U'lin
liivi'iiMi'iri in' nil lo IMiHon mid Mm''

mill. Thiit H ind of limn' Wlml
mu ni. il hfN worked! Yet llf WUH

Kii'l tin v,.m HiiO'iKh WlMi th" lo'Ml

ni'ivli'e. I '( h" wu yiin on! atep
l yond tliu flying f

Thii MXt mi Jeff e noil Alllldi
took mi i.lii'l.n Into the uir tliei
wolll'l he I'iiyjtiK pHttneliW rldlUK

In tlm li'P iiml h would lH th fly-In-

pre;iU nt of hi own otnnu rclul
would heiviKllon Tli.it

il true lii'iolnliliwhment, better by f'r
limn m'rvitiK h a pilot for the

The thoui'lit Mint lie h"d
don hi work will IlirrenKeil til

joy. He hud nulled mora imill

Uiroiich Hie nlr nt ne.ir tin nched-iiln- l

time Mum liny pilot In the l

The record t

Wui'tiliiKton would prove thnt. He

hud even one or two

reeoril for ieed .Dm' time be bud
heen forced to fly throtllihout the
vnllto iilKbt wbeii official delred
to ilemonelrilf Mint tho iierlnl poHtnl
Hervlco could funetlon after the nun

had droppol behind tlm wetern rtwi

and Mi bliu kneKii of a cloudy nliibt
had blotted out the emerxeney Innd-In-

field below, Even thl lt
trip had been rmide within three
minute of the record for the dlvb

iuii, tt good performance for the
final bit of work with th aorvtce.
Ilu-w- u amlllng when be climbed

from thu ahlp.
I'llvately In view of hi guar-

dian' proaalc churac.terlatlcii he
hiwln't connldered hi aervic with
thu air mull a neeMwary part of hi

tralnliiK for Mm auperlntcndlng of
the Aldrlch Airline. Ho had been a
iiijmiIjIo jd lot before he becam

in the flylrift of potnl ahipi
hi learned all of that In the army
and learned it thoroughly. There,
too, h had learned about tha cot
of niulntnnimco, the coat of opera-

tion, tho bundling of pilot in

Bhort, the general Information ft

man mutt have If he I to make a
aucceaa of un ueruil trannportutlon
company.

Ho Bworo a little a be remem-
bered that bo had forgotUn to ak
tho superintendent about hi Py
cheek, and then boarded th electric
car that wa to rarry him Into the
city. A man abouldn't forget auch
thlni?. ff cotirac, he would have
Utile need for the money now, but
It w a mutter of principle.

The thought turned hi mind to
hi Never before In hla life
hud Jeffcraon Aldrlch been glad bl

father left the entire etat com-

pletely in trunt. There had been
times moat of them around hi 21t
birthday when he had nlmot hated
hi parent. Why ehouldn't wan
tie allowed to have hi ownT be bad
thought. Why hnuld hi aire pine
$5,000,000 within hi grriap and then

by a mere clause In th will tl it

up, IntereKt nnd all, until be hould
liecome CO years old? It had eeemed
unreasonable to the

'youth.
Htjl now AlUrjeh realized hi fath-

er wisdom. Had ! tuken that
money nine year ago It might have
been entirely wated by row. He
wouldn't have it to form th avia-

tion company he had planned o

rarcfully ainte the war. He prob-

ably would be forced to go on flying
mail.

A he atepped Into the taxlcab ut
the station he knew that after din-

ner with hi gu.irdlait he would be

tlm solo owner of property and
utoik worth wore than 10,000, OftO,

Interest Included, Th paper would
ti lgned a they ttuoked their cig-

ar In the den. The atald. old fash-tune-

mnn would grasp hla hand In

Hint mutter of fact way be bad and

give noma tril warning about In-

vesting money nlowly nnd carefully.
They would finish their cigar and
with the scruriiirs and paper afe
III his lr.it her h.iiidliag Aldruh
would leave tlis big luuis nnd go
tn the MMe ainrtinenl on Walton
pl i. e. lii-r- s Helen ,!.irt"H would
fatlier turn Into her Mini and they
W.nild 'Ui tbalr Wf'ldll'tf and hun-ni""'-

II knew she would lus.st
on a liooi jeiiii.ti In an ulrpUn.

'Ih U"li diw up undr Ih

it,ri t ( li i

"Wall, )i'iin liisn. un' nu
Hi iy bpt'y led f.'' l1 J"'
liltiin Mint a Hi plr llltd
I u ii in ! lMir clmtii el

H. old Mit itui 'I iRim
I. r n v h eit.iU. Ilw I
Hi ntht i"--

'I am 't'Hir iii(im.4 wiiti tif. , I lli.ih "An c!d na I
''". r

i I,' I (I'M I lle
I"! t l Hat Ivn i ltV I

I .V , i.k .' .1 !! ! t l 111
II a. .r l i. I . ,'4 r'. !' II" .!! h

I ilt ' ..i,.t A !!.,. Si tnwli
I H I I 't l.- -t a
-

t I ! In I ' Il Kllfll 'I'f
I II l I . I'ltlt

I . I ni.tt , e In ti it
I .i.i I , - !.
I , . , I I . . IK t. ... , ttn,M f M.
f i 1. 1, m . ( t l t . ,1, t r

.I ,t, ' l1 Irt
i f t ' t . i , 1 . - ll

H'reet ws aniloua to hav an Inter-

view prliitd. II never called on
a nwpapr II ticvur mad an u

mov for publicity. In fact,
h managed to plac hi nam In
th puhltu print with audi adroit'
ties tha'. hi own wifo and family
believed b dlallked tb advertising.
Though h never refused to e a re-

porter, thiuiKh h tivr demurred
at giving an Interview, tb old man
had never permitted the Impresalon
that li wa a publicity eker to go
abroad.

Al'lrli h, thinking Mil over while
hu waited to b udmttled, heniin
more nnd more pessimistic He waa,
he thought, perlmp th only man
who knew of Hlret'a hlddun dedr
for publicity, Ton, be knew full
well of tb man hatred for aitru-gan- -

In financial matter, of tha
Inborn diiNlr to pile up dollar after
dollar. Th visit would result In no

good . Of that Aldrlch was sur.
I'nli'sa unleiis

HI meditation wer Interrupted
by a gentle; burlng at lb telephone
swili'hhoiiid. The opurator an'
swered, Hhe turned to the young
man.

"You may go In," alio aald.
Th old gentleman was fumbling

In th drawer of hi mahogany desk
when Aldrli'h entered,

"Hit down, young mnn," Htreet
sild with a smile, Aldrlch wn

He amlled In return.
"1 V.a Just looking for an old

pipe," thu lawyer aald. "Can't
to find It, Must have taken

II homo. Idivo you a cigar?"
Alflib h threw a good cigar on tha

table.
"VVoll, you have como to tsll me

that you hnva charmed your mind
about tho aviation company, I pro
mime," aald Htreet on he etruck
a match.

"If you Inwlst I will say yes,"
tl.o pilot, "l!ut won't you

let me nhow you some figure?"
"What figure?" Htreet expelled

great cloud of Ntnoko front hi

lung. Tho cigar wa mellowing the
old man.

"I want to hIiow you that my plan
I net fi wild a It sound I want
lo Mhow you thnt money can bo
mado by such a company as 1

propoae."
"I tell you It li no use, I am con'

vlnced. You aro 10 year ahead
of time, perhap 20,"

"liut air, you would liaten to a
bond salesman if he came In her.
Vou would hear the argument of
any rvlauhla person who wanted to

how you to mak gorna money. I
at least have a right to b heard.
It won't take long."

The lawyer knocked tho drawer
of hla desk closed with bis foot.

"Well, go ahead make it short."
Aldrlch put a picture of a gigan-

tic ro Havllond monoplane on tho
big miifl'i desk.

"What kind of a manltiller Is

this?" inquired Htreet.
"That I a airplane.

It carrlea U person. 10 paHaengcr
and a pilot, It ha an average
speed of 100 mile nn hour. The ac
tijal coat of operation of that air-pla-

baa been proven to be 8 cent
a mil per pasHengcr. That air-

planethe one In tho picture, I
mean has flown more than 10,000
mile. It ha never been In n ac-

cident. No one wan ever killed by
that ship. It ha U-e- in service
only two months. It will fly 200,-00- 0

mile before It goea to a Junk
pile, The flgurea I have Just given
are based upon the actual teats, on
actual flight extending over 0

mile. And each one of thoat
mile was flown at the speed of 100

miles an hour.
"With that ship you could leave

Chicago at noon nnd be In New
York before 9 o'clock the same day.
It wll make tho trip 93 days out
of 100. It will keep aa near a
schedule as tho Twentieth Century
limited. AH flying i safe. My
own record of more than 4,000
hour In the air prove that.

"Now the distance between Chi-

cago and New York Is a little more
than 7.10 mile when you fly. The $
actual cost per pasacnger of that
trip would be about $00. Now, lr,
tell me who would not pay at least

100 to get to New In eight hours?
You know the business mart guards
time as closely aa he does money.
If a bualnes man can fly from
Chicago to New York In eight hours
h will do It because he dot not
want to spend 22 houra on a train.
Why, you would do it yourself."

"Now here are the records of the
air ruall rvlc. This servlc ha

been In operation over three yeara.
During th flrat year and a half
IV few pilot wer killed. Sine the
firat day of 1921 not one air mall
pilot ha lost hi Ufa. The service
operatea every day. The continent
I bridged twlc very day hy mall

airplane, Moreover the nlr mad
hu In the last 20 month mad an
average of finishing 3 per cant of
the achdu!d trip en i'hduld
time. You cannot deny the
flgurea"

"Hounda all rlpbt on papr, my
Uy, and when I hear "U talk I

don't wtitider that ymi are enthus-
iastic But I emrly In life that
figure on paper mean but little

hen tli pl.o llcl test colli. You
know Mini.;! that fii'g l not
safe, You know- It better hn nv
on In th wild breiose you tut

flying a long time. Vou ran t

iieny it."
' I i tn and 1 d- I t'tet.
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ar about to b wealthy, I assum
that you ar thrnugh with flying
and Intend to concent rata your
inlml upon rnor rational affair."

AMrlrh amlled.
"Well, lr, I cannot quite say tliat

I will." b aald cautiously. "I
have atudlvd aviation thoroughly
and "

'r, I know," ald th guardian
Impatiently, "nut now that you
hav to tak car of a fortune that
I greater than any man ahuuld
really have you will, of course,
give It up."

A frown wrinkled th old man's
forehead, lie had been dusting th
aahea from hi cigar when Aldrlch
mad his statement and hi arm
wii balled, ettended over tha ash
truy. IIo we waiting for a reply.

"Hlr, I bud planned to put om
of tha money Into Mi formation
and operation of an aerial trans
portgilon aystern," the young man
raid dilllieiately,

"Wbst?"
"I plan to orgnnlKC, finance, and

op"lat n company for lb rapid
traliHiioftatloti of passenger and
freight.

Htreet rose. lie walked to th
i "liter of tha room,

"V'otl ore deteiriilncd7"
'I have lieeti, r'.t." anwerd

rlslfig.
Tlierx wii hut slight hesitation

on the prut of th buardlnn.
"Then, ir, I ahull b foned to

Infotm you Mini I cannot turn tlm
money nver to you," he mid,

"Whit-wh- y- litt do you
mciin?"

"I maun that the will etntu In

vory direct and slinpiv KnKllsh that
I am lo turn tha estalu over to yen
on your aoth birthday, provid-
ing I think you iito capaMit of tak-

ing th proper care of hucIi a, for
tune, I do not consider your plana
favorably, I do not believe you
can be trunted with Mm money at
Mil llin". Tlieifor I shall bo forced
to keep it until you have gettled
your mind iipnn nm anna pro-

gram, When you do, call ut my
otllc,"

Hu walked from the room. Th
Interview bad ended.

"Ho thnt the situation, Helen,
and I don't know how I can alter it
a bit," aald Aldleh, II wu alumped
dawn In the huge divan In the glrl'f
home,

"Hut he'll have to change hi
mind ho Juat must," ho aald.

Aldrlch looked at the K'tl bealdo

him. Th puckvr between hla brow
dlsippeared. , ,

"Ilelan, dear, you era vry beau-
tiful tonight," he ald. "It'i for-

get thla other thing If wo can. It'
my birthday, you know. Ict'a play."

"Jeff, didn't you bring a book full
of figure one night?" ahe naked.
"Didn't you how me In black and
white what the cost of operation of

an alrplnno company would be?"
"Vea."
"Well, aweetheart, If I am not

mistaken those figure might help
to changa Mr. Hircet' mind," jihe
aid. "I remember that you told

me tha coat wa unusually low; that

l, much lower lhan the popular be-

lief. Take them to hlrn, Hhow him

tho figure."
"I don't blev h would Helen,"

aid Aldrlch.
"How do yon know? Take them

and talk, business. Don't let him

put you off. Tell yourself that you
have something tangible and then
tall him. Tain to him a you well,
a you talked to me on night about
a year ago "

"Well, I'll try," Aldlch auld. "I
don't bellev It will do much good,

but you can be sure that I will try."- -

"Here' to th Aldrlch Airline
and ua, Jeff, dear,"

Jefferaon wa not particularly
elated a ha gave hi curd to the

Ulaphona- operator In Jonathan
Htreet' law ofllcc. Poaplto the

of bis sweetheart, be felt

that hla call wou1'1 onlf "eu,t '

widening th breach between him-tl- f

and hla guardian. The old man,
long recognlied a a power In the

city, wa a easy to sway a the
office building. -

Jonathan Htreet hod atarted out
In the business world when he wan

14 yeara old. After working at sev-

eral odd Job, a office boy, third as-

sistant ahlpping clerk, file clerk, and

cah boy, be became a copy boy in
th editorial department tit a morn-

ing newepaper. The night work per-

mitted him to finish hi achoollng.
Ha becam a reporter and, after
five year, a copy reader. At 25 he

entered law ichool.
Five years later he waa gradu

Btd and for three yura after he

had atarted Into the practice of luw

he remained on th newpapr, Then
hla cvl business grew. He passed
through the varlnua stage of the
prof-lon- . going from tha divorce
court to th Criminal Court build-

ing, from thr to th somewhat
but certainly lucrative

law of business hnuroa and mull

corporation.
OH il 4"lh birthday Street waa

selected a chief wunl for the

mighty and wealthy traction corpor-
ation. Kroin that day Ma name be-

came eiilabliHlicd as on of the city
most prominent attorney. Ilia
nam opinion muled a mu li

wtiiilit u a lengthy decision if th
t'lilled aUtle iiirm tmnt His

tlrws on current sublet I wtl b"'i
Mlly 'Ulil by th iiiii is His

nitiii wu a uluill ad I .ties ta a

b4l'tUl III pleuil
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"What1 ttott Don i
Knoy CAH Uwi
you.

When the things you don't
know about are the scores of
different opportunities to save
time and money that crop up
all the while.

You're losing money every time
you spend your money on some-
thing you could have bought
for less.

i

Jeff," he barked into the transmit

AIIVKni'lhtllK.NT.

SAYS RED PEPPER

HEAT STOPS PAIN

IN FEW MiNUTES

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
backache, stiff neck, sore muscle,
si ruins, sprains, aching Joints. When
you ar suffering so you can hardly
get around, Just try Ited Pepper Huh.

Nothing hus such concentrated, pen-

etrating heat as red peppers, and
wlmn heat penetrates right down Into
pain and congtatiiisi relief come at
one.

Just a soon a tun apply Red Pep-

per Hub you feel the tingling heat. In
three minutes the sore spot is
wanned throueh and through und the
torture t gone.

Itowb Ltd I'epprr Hub, ma.le from
red P'l'pue i"M 11 I lo m any drug
store. iit a Jar at i'"'. L aur to
get the k' inline, with III nam lt"Wl
oil every p.u l.jge.
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You're losing time whenever you worry and hunt
around for some bargain you could have found
immediately.

The only wayand it's a mighty simple and easy one
to avoid these losses is to keep an eye on the daily

opportunity news in the "Want" Ad section of
The Omaha Hoe.

You can't afford to mis thU chance to keep in touch
with the surprising advantageous offers in household
goods, clothing, good things to cat, real estate and the
other bit? interests of everyday life that appear in The
Omaha Hoe "Want" Ad section.

Read Onuha U "WW AcU KeguUrly
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This Treatment For

You, Costs On ly
Twenty Five Cents
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